
 Wonderful 
Original Works

Mrs. V Misses you in ART! 
Here are some fun art options 

to do that YOU design! . 

Did you need to finish 
an old project? 
Click below for those 
lessons. 

This is for Lesson 9 through end of school 
year. Finish old lessons first and then see 
directions on each slide here.

My Choice Board for….

https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/homeschool-art.html


Doodle like Miro - 
create a mood and 
abstract line/shape 
image  

Draw something as 
though you were laying 
down looking up at it… 
“Worms Eye View”. 
Picture Examples
Example lesson & help

Imagination- Choose 
a prompt from this 
list here and create a 
mixed media work with 
that theme. 

Create a doodled mural 
on a large sheet of 
paper, cardboard, or 
in google draw. 

Chalk abstract mural 
outside on your driveway 
or walkway. Alternative is 
crayon on paper. 

Examples

Build with legos or 
recyclables a dream 
house
Or
Soft sculpture

Find a everyday 
objects and turn 
them into Playful 
Illustrations! You have 
to see these 
examples! So silly! 

Draw a self portrait of you 
showing me your creative 
side and unique things 
about what makes you 
special. 

Here's a fun idea

Pick from one from 
the virtual Artist to 
Know activities on 
next slide.

CHOOSE 
3

BY JUNE 10 
THFinished? Click 

here to see what 
to do next. 

https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/homeschool-art.html
https://hannahsartclub.wordpress.com/2012/07/27/doodle-like-miro-taking-a-line-for-a-walk-september-2010/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H3KLiRrL-U_fRlfNaQ72_r83RRC3ZIwoK2JQP86oP2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/free-time-extra-fun-art.html
https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/free-time-extra-fun-art.html
https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/free-time-extra-fun-art.html
http://mrmintart.blogspot.com/2012/08/zentangle-letters-lesson.html
http://mrmintart.blogspot.com/2012/08/zentangle-letters-lesson.html
http://mrmintart.blogspot.com/2012/08/zentangle-letters-lesson.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gQOlZutYcmRPzWNOBVFMj7KJGgx_wspz/view?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LGD436BmucpNxIRoSNLjJ1AGHKw2eRezvzV6nmH94wE/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/YP-Ua9qh5Is


“Zoom or Meet”  with me for 
help everyday from 1:30-2 by 
emailing me. 

Click a masterpiece to watch a video on a 
artist. 

Click Here to 
Go Back to 

Choice Board 
Slide 2

Directions: 
1. Watch Video
2. Write 3 interesting things 

you learned  
OR  

3. draw a picture of your 
favorite artwork you saw.  

To Turn in your Work: 
Type Response into your “ Final Works” slides 
in Classroom or Seesaw. Your choice. 

https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/homeschool-art.html
https://youtu.be/pZ-_zojKFos
https://youtu.be/pZ-_zojKFos
https://youtu.be/aSYo-98fO1Y
https://youtu.be/aSYo-98fO1Y
https://youtu.be/s37OoBXkYAc
https://youtu.be/s37OoBXkYAc
https://youtu.be/fQ0Lndz0vwM
https://youtu.be/fQ0Lndz0vwM
https://youtu.be/yD53mLZ_y8k
https://youtu.be/yD53mLZ_y8k


OPTIONAL but encouraged: 
Display your work on our online 
Bragg Art Gallery! 

Click the image below. 

DONE? NOW….

❖ Present your art in 
the slides called  
“Final Works” in 
Classroom 

Hang it 
on your 
window 
so your 
neighbors 
can enjoy 
it! 

Click Here to Go 
Back to Choice 
Board Slide 2

https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/bragg-schools-gallery.html
https://mrsvartlab.weebly.com/bragg-schools-gallery.html


Worms Eye View Examples

Click Here to Go 
Back to Choice 
Board Slide 2



Driveway Chalk Ideas

Click Here to Go 
Back to Choice 
Board Slide 2



Playful 

Illustrations 

by Victor Nunes by Javier 
Pérez

Click Here to 
Go Back to 

Choice Board 
Slide 2


